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Minneapolis dump voucher

On Monday, April 6, 2020, solid waste and recycling clerks bed remotely. Thank you for your patience and understanding during this unique time. Our hold time may be longer than usual. Our call center is open from 8 a.m- 4 p.m. Our firm is currently closed to the public and you can ask questions by phone or email.
Important notice for South Transfer Station Transfer Station users: Until further notice, the South Transfer Station will be open only to voucher customers. Cash and checks are not accepted. Excess vouchers will be added to the property's utility building account. If you do not have a voucher, you will not be allowed to
use the site at this time. Visit the Hennepin County landfill and transfer station webpage to find an alternative disposal location while the transfer station is not available. Please call in advance to confirm the accepted materials, time and fees. How to add another cart, resize the cart, or request a container label call solid
waste and recycling, Monday - Friday 8 .m - 4 p.m 612-673-2917. E-mail [E-mail protected]. If you want to send an email, please enter your name, address, and request. When requesting container labels, be sure to include the number of each type of label you want to mail. To sign up for organic recycling, fill out the
online sign-up form. You can also call us or send us an email. Organic Recycled Organic Recycling Sign up now. No extra costs to join! Organic is collected weekly on a regularly scheduled collection date. For more information, visit the Organic Recycling webpage. Espanyol: Mi Manera; Mi Mongti Humuve: Txheej txhem
kev rov Maub Siz Dua Tsiab - Quv Tokiji Kev; Kiv Li Raj Tawi Lau Kev Maub Shiv Dua Tiabsoalariga: Dib U Warshadineta Hadaga Kuntada; Dib U Warshadainta Hadaga Kuntada - There is no additional charge for one or more recycled carts for Sababtaida One Sort Recycling. Recycling is collected every other week on
regular collection days. Print your recycling guide and post it to your home to remember everything you can and can't recycle. For more information on English Espanyol Humo Mahariga, please visit our acceptable recyclable webpage. Alternative forms If you need reasonable accommodation or another form of
information to fully participate, please contact Solid Waste &amp; Recycling at 612-673-2917 or email [Email Protection]. Para assist: 612-673-2700Pau kev pab: 612-673-2800Hadii aad caawaimaad u baahantahay:612-673-3500 Mission Solid Waste Recycling Department is committed to excellence in customer service.
The division's mission is to protect the health and safety of Minneapolis residents and provide solid waste management services that make it a clean and livable city. Clean City is Job One, safe, environmentally protected and work is done in a cost-effective way. Solid&amp; Recycling is funded by a monthly fee, the sale
of metals and recyclables, and the Hennepin County Recycling Grant. Property taxes are not part of the funding for solid waste and recycling services.  Last Updated January 5, 2021 Home&gt; Solid Waste &amp; Recycling &gt; Important Notices for South Transfer Station Users will be open to Voucher customers only.
Cash and checks will not be accepted. Excess vouchers will be added to the property's utility building account. If you do not have a voucher, you will not be allowed to use the site at this time. Visit the Hennepin County landfill and transfer station webpage to find an alternative disposal location while the transfer station is
not available. Please call in advance to confirm the accepted materials, time and fees. The South Transfer Station is a convenient place for waste and recycling customers to bring in excess garbage, scrap metal, appliances, electronics, mattresses, construction and demolition debris, etc. For solid waste and recycling
customers, vouchers are available. Vouchers must be requested by calling our .m before going .m-4:00 p-day Monday through Friday. Customers using the South Transfer Station must unload all materials as directed by the transfer station attendant. There are several places to unload depending on the material you
have. For more information, see Preparing for loading. Minneapolis solid waste recycling and/or South Transfer Station management companies reserve the right to refuse any load at any time. What can I take to the South Transfer Station?Accepted Materials: Household appliances and electronics mattresses and box
springs (each counted as one) Shingles Tire Construction &amp; Demolition Debris Material is unacceptable: Asbestos Auto Parts Dirty Hazardous Materials Liquid Paint or Paint Can Paint or Paint Can Tieyard Waste Solid Waste &amp; Recycling encourages all residents to evaluate options to reuse, donate or sell
items before disposal. Choosing to reuse the Hennepin County directory will help you find outlets to sell or donate unwanted items, and a Green Disposal Guide will help you find outlets for materials that are not available or acceptable at the South Transfer Station. Voucher Program for Solid Waste and Recycling
Customers To support customers cleaning or improving their real estate, Solid Waste &amp; Recycling offers vouchers at no extra charge for disposing of household debris at our South Transfer Station. Properties without the City of Minneapolis Solid Waste &amp; Recycling Recovery Service cannot bring materials to
city transfer stations. You must be the payer of your current utility building to obtain a voucher. If you are a utility building payer, call 612-673-2917 to request a voucher before going to transferUtility bill payers can approve others to use vouchers on their behalf. For more information about how to allow non-utility invoice
payer to use vouchers, see Document approval. Vouchers are for materials only from accommodations in Minneapolis. Non-Minneapolis accommodations are not eligible for the voucher program. Minneapolis is entitled to an on-site inspection of the property before approving the voucher. Each property that uses solid
waste and recycling services is provided with the following vouchers each year: Cleanup Vouchers: Up to 6 years per year per property. Vouchers are used for household waste, construction and disposal of paving materials. The maximum weight per load is 2,000 lbs for free. Restrictions on two appliances, electronic
products or mattresses are not subject to additional charges per voucher. Charges apply to each additional item. Tire vouchers: maximum of 2 per year per property. Each voucher can use up to 8 tires. Tires are accepted with or without rims. Charges apply for each additional tire. Additional charges apply if you combine
multiple vouchers in a single trip, if you have two or more appliances, if you have more than 8 tires per electronic device or mattress voucher per voucher, if the load per package exceeds £2,000 per voucher, Schedule vouchers if you don't weigh on an outbound scale: 612-673-2917 Monday- Friday 8:00 a.m. before
going to the transfer station .m- 4:00 p.m. The schedule for reception tickets at the transfer station is not available. If the voucher staff schedules, they have the following question: Which week or Saturday do you want to use the voucher? Vouchers are valid for a specific week from Tuesday to Friday or a specific
Saturday. What is the name of the person bringing the material to the transcription office? This will remain that way while the attendant unloads the load. A hard copy of the ID is required. Images or scanned IDs are not accepted. What are you planning to bring to the transfer station? How much does it cost to dispose of
the material at the South Transfer Station? Quantity allocation covered by vouchers, shipping fees above covered by vouchers are: Material vouchers cover vouchers for over-appliances, limit of 2 per voucher for electronics, mattresses or Box Springs 2 $45 per tonne (including taxes and fees) per tonne of construction
&amp; demolition debris (including taxes and fees) Tires (including taxes and fees) - 17 or less limit 8 (8) tire vouchers per tire voucher $6 tires - 18 to 50 $14 tires or more - Tires $25Voucher fee: A $15 fee will be added to the utility building to combine two or more vouchers. For example, a truck load that weighs 4,300
pounds requires three documents to cover the weight. A total of $30 ($15 per additional voucher) will be charged to combine vouchers for use in a one-time load. Processing fees for adding extras to utility charges: If a customer wants to pay a fee of extra debris ($41/ton) over the £2,000 voucher limit for utility charges, a
$10 processing fee will be added to the utility building. Prices are subject to change. A customer means a person who now owns a property in Minneapolis and is now a utility building payer. If you are the owner of your property, you will not be granted the right to a voucher unless you are eligible for payment and listed as
a utility bill payer. If you are not a utility invoice payer, see Document approval. Because of the abuse of the report voucher program and the protection of illegally dumped paying customers, we have implemented stronger guidelines to tell customers that they must request vouchers from different addresses, scam
customers by having to charge fees to carry goods, or request vouchers to prevent driving without paying (this scam is often used by older people). It is illegal to use another resident's voucher. City Ordinance 225.10 states that if substances or materials are generated outside of residence, they must not allow others to
leave, throw, throw, or deposit any substance or substance at the city's solid waste service or collection point for urban disposal. If you see illegal dumping or abuse at the South Transfer Station or anywhere in minneapolis city, please report it. Write down your license number, vehicle description, the person involved in
the dump, and any items that were dumped, dial 311 and report it to minneapolis 311 staff. If you wish, you will remain anonymous. If this service is abused, you may lose it. If a resident abuses this program by taking items from friends, family or other places or businesses, this service can be canceled. South Transfer
Station staff will monitor this abuse and report it when it is discovered. Once removed from this program, the reinstatece of vouchers can only be made by the director of solid waste. The voucher program is a special service to our customers and is included in the monthly fee. This special service abuse can bring
additional costs to you, utility building payers and taxpayers. Last Updated on January 5, 2021 2021
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